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Serial Number I L{p 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Adopted ~~Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled f\;}o'\; '(. c; ~~~~~ tf=~~ 
W\~J c.:l_ f/\~~SSO\.'-J <2_~<.. ~~d- 1\.jo\ ~~t~ 
\.) 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ·\ (~~ 7 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate you approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below~ 
5. In accordance with Section 8, par 
bill will become effective on ~ ·~~~~~~~~+--
after Senate approval, unless: 1 specific dates for 
written into the bill; (2) ·you return it disapproved; 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
F acu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i II is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
_js/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
2. Approved ____ • Disapproved ____ _ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
not necessary. 
(date) 
/s/ ------~--~~----------------~ President 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University Presldent 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) ------~--~~--------------~Is/ President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
. ·.~.. - . 
FROM: Chairman of the Board -of Trustees, via the Uniyersity President. 
t. Forwarded • . 
' ..... 
-----:-(d_a_t_e).------· · -----------~-------~/s/ 
{Office) .• 
~- -·-·- -.---
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the. Fatuity Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded fromthe Chairman -of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~~~------~~----~/s/ President 
, . .. ... 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for fi 1 ing in the Archives of the Untversity. 
(date) ~--------~~~~~--~----~--~lsi Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
;-: . . : ~ 
<. 
,. 
.. 
. 
----- l-
1 
-- -~- ---- .. -
• 
. . 
3-49 Jotice ot Jlocreappo:lJrtaerrt 
Notice ot Daareappo1D1aeat, ar ot intention DOt to recC'.IIIIIeDd reappointaent, 
ot faculty JM!Dbera 111 tbe protes8CIIrial ranks DOt ellgible tor tenure 8hal.l 
be gi'ftn 1D vritiDa in accorclaDoe With the tolloving atandarde: (1) DOt 
later tlw:1 March 1 ot the tint acadea1 c year ot aervioe, it the &pp:)int• 
ment expires at tbe end ot that year; cr, it' a oce-year appointillerit ter-
ainates duri.Ds an acaden1c J'l&r, at least three J.IIIODths 1n advmce ot its 
termiD&tioc; (2) not later tbau Decellber l5 ot the MCClDd academia year 
ot s~k·:!· "~.:;~~ expires at the ad ot tbat ;year; (3) at 
leas~ :a llialiUI:a ~ore tbe u.pire.tioo of -fln appointment atter two ar 
mere years 1n this iustitutioc. 
d"~/ Por coas1.8teDcy, ~t ·~wN~r<i rib ~ngtSgS~~~sections ~r 3.1+2 (pe. 42a) and 4.3'1 (PS· 45) te----eGillfota 'to 'tbe at~ . :rn~Lij.-42 
-:-= ~--~11!1 ~~ I 8iZ :::1: . Parsgr4flliill Ut:IIP !tead .. . ~- .r . • 
- :a : -n ~ Ji _ . i ~- ~· l-•~_,-J...e/ u~ ·6".., tf<:J<.c:;-~ ::.-/ .. ,{~_" • .-
.. n- t . , 'j ~,- \'oJl-. ,..o.~~~~~- 'l "l) · .t i•·'· '·"-4\.12dt~.,f t 
3.42 1he department cha11'm8ll ahall, azmua.l.l¥1 prepare, a report 1n which 
every Jllalber of his clepartllent bel.ov the rank of professor (or its 
equiva.lent) 1.8 recamoemed tor retention ot his r&Dk, or prcaotion to a 
bipr rallk, or aeparatioc :tram service at this inatitution. 'lh1s report 
llhall. be in the baDla ot tbe respoctiw de81l8 by December 1 o't each year. 
4.37 When Bot Rec .. .....,ed tor Tenurit. I1" after action by tbe Board ot 
BeT1ew it 1.s c!eteraiDed tbat a hculty JaeJiber Y1ll DOt be reca!Jietltlled 
tor tenure, ~- _ .be aatit1e4 in vritinl by tbe President ot tbe 
Ubi'ftrai'Q --9._ -·7 · ··-. ~~, . - .·. -
'#do_ *be aculty .mber n t1M requirementa ot ellg1-
bU1tT. owever, ta1lure to notU'y a faculty 1W!!t)er shall 1n no way 
pnvwt Vitbbolcunc o't teaure eD4 tera.iDatial ot e;poizrtllaat tor 
-~~·iplted cauae that becaaas eYSAant after ll!f£ ' t ~ .. Lt-.<, c:-0(~~ r· 
/ --.c._-=--
